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Debbie at spot in Capel Curig (left) where Chris, 15 (right), died
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“I talk to Chris. People
VERY hour of
might think I’m nuts, I don’t
every day.”
care. When we were coming
That’s how
back from Liverpool airport
often Debbie
on Saturday, there was a great
Turnbull thinks
big shooting star across the
about her son.
sky. That was Chris saying
Christopher, 15,
‘welcome home’. ”
known as Debz,
But Debbie was horrified to
drowned at Cyfyng Falls on
then learn about the death of
the Afon Llugwy in Capel
drowned schoolgirl Seojin
Curig on August 14, 2006.
Kim, seven, in Talacre Beach
The tragedy prompted her
Caravan and Leisure Park
to set up the non-profitable
swimming pool recently. The
limited company River and
little girl, due to celebrate her
Sea Sense, a life affirming,
eighth birthday next month,
water safety organisation
was on holiday from the West
under whose banner she tours
Midlands.
schools spreading her
“I only found out when I
maritime mantra. To date she
came home from holiday,” said
has spoken to 46,000 children
Debbie. “I was devastated.
in four years.
Totally gutted. I don’t know
As for how she feels now
the details but I thought ‘How
about her loss, Debbie
explains it best herself: “People could it happen in a
swimming pool? They are
say time’s a healer, but I hate
supposed to be places of
them saying it. I will never get
safety’. I’m very, very sad for
over it. But the day you accept
the family.”
it is the day you start to live
Now Debbie is offering free,
your life again.”
initial courses for a group of
She adds: “I say to people,
10-14-year-olds to train as
‘We’ve all got a chance on this
“rookie” lifeguards. They’ll
Earth and we all die at
learn skills such as how to get
different stages’. I live each
someone out of the water, and
day as it comes. I’m far more
what it feels like to swim with
aware now of each day, rather
clothes on. In 10
than thinking next
groups across
week, next month
North Wales by
or next year will
next year, they will
be different.
take a rookie
“I used to
lifeguard
physically and
Call us on 01492 qualification
or a
mentally break
574452 or e-mail “bronze medallion”
down. I did that
welshnews@
course. She also
an awful lot in the
runs Waterwise
beginning – it was
dailypost.co.uk
clubs for
frightening. There
youngsters
are still days I
covering citizenship, team
can’t get out of bed – I’ve
building and personal
overworked and totally
development.
exhausted myself, or I’ve been
Her water safety talks have
overcome with emotion.
sparked scores of “thank you”
Those days are not as often
posts from pupils. After a trip
now.”
to an Amlwch school, one
Debbie is talking at her
youngster wrote: “It must have
River and Sea Sense Ltd office
on the third floor of a building taken some bottle to stand up
and tell Chris’ story (Debbie
in Llandudno’s Trinity Square,
interjects: ‘I’m going to cry’). I
across the road from Holy
will now think twice before
Trinity Church and tucked in
messing round dangerous
between rooms occupied by
water.” Another pupil wrote:
Parkin S Booth accountants
“Me and my friend were really
and Family Mediation
touched and upset.”
counsellors.
Debbie says River and Sea
Pictures and cuttings about
Christopher adorn the hall and Sense Ltd is “a dream come
true”. She adds: “It’s the next
shelves. Even her white car
best thing to having Chris
parked outside has River and
sitting by me. That isn’t going
Sea Sense’s cheerful, rainbow
to happen, but I know I’m
logo emblazoned on it.
doing something worthwhile.”
Sitting at her desk looking
l Debbie is appealing for a
tanned, she says: “I’ve been on
sponsor to promote her
holiday to Mazarron in ‘old’
website in Welsh. She has
Spain. It’s the first time since
received backing from Wylfa
he died that I’ve enjoyed a
Magnox power and L29 design
holiday.” You can tell she did
in Beaumaris for the
because she waxes
Waterwise club logo. Visit
enthusiastically about the
swordfish and the fish markets riverandseasense.com, e-mail
debbie@riverandseasense.com
and talks about how the
or call 01492 870600/07879
British there adopt the
648568.
Mediterranean lifestyle.

It’s the next best thing to having
Chris sitting here with me... that
isn’t going to happen, but I know
I’m doing something worthwhile
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Debbie Turnbull with a photo of
her tragic son Chris. ‘I used to
physically and mentally break
down,’ she says of the effect his
untimely death has had on her

People say
time’s a
healer...
but I’ll
never get
over it

DEVASTATED AFTER HER
SON DROWNED IN 2006,
HEARTBROKEN MOTHER
DEBBIE TURNBULL IS
DEDICATING HER LIFE
TO MAKING SURE IT
DOESN’T HAPPEN TO
SOMEBODY ELSE’S CHILD

